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The following bills came over

from the H«om for- ratification
H. B. 94, 8. B. 415. relative t

public health In Johneton county.
H. B. 306, 8. B. 416, to amend

the charter of Balisbury.
v H. B. 309, 8. B. 417,. relative tc
the hoard of health of Nov Hanover

H. B. !1», 8. B. 418. relative U
hour* of work tk manufacturing

H. B. SIS, 8. B. 411. relative tc
kutiBf deer la Harnett eoaajty.

H. B. 4S1, 8. B. 422, to alio* the
Bgard of Truatees of Llacoloton to
borrow money for school purpose*
H. -B. 474, .8. B. 423, relative tc

the ealarieo of offloers in Robeeon.
H. B. 445, 8. B. 424, relative tr

H. B. 415, 8. B. 4S6, to amend thr
charter of High Point.

H. B. 455, 8. B. 426, to ptovidr
against the depredation of domestir
fowls la Davie,

H. B. 503, 8. B. 427. to vtlldat
certain actions by M. J. Minor, Jus-
tlco of the peaee of Hertford.

H. B. 59S, Bennett, to iororpo
rate certain churches tn Montgom
ery county.

H. B. 593, Wlnilow, to amend act
enlarging Hertford graded school.

H. B. 654, Winslow. amend a<

relating to bonds Issued by Hert
lord for water plant.

H. B. 555, Wlnslow, to fadlltut.
the collectSon of Usee la Hertford
grated school district.

H. B. 594, Denton, alnend ipt In
corporating Graham Railway Com
puny- ;

j

'"tat*od cod.
In-

Seoale yesterday:
ol w

atment of -v cer-

the United j
«. B. 499 , Cooper of New Han¬

over, to provider, for raising and
maintaining a penelon fnnd for the|
police of V&nlBfton.

8. B. 410, Harding of Pitt, to au-l
thortse the commlsloners of Ayd'enl
to ieuue bonds to establish water,!
wifitrage and light and to levy |
taxes for the same.

IL %. 4ll. Snow of Wake, to ap-I
point a Justice Of the peace for Llt-jtfo fi ver township.

B. B. 412. 8f*l«lit of Bertie. to I
require the beads of Institutions of I
the state to furnish, certain informs- 1
tlon to the Senate committee on ap-|
.roprlntlona. ? - fy i -B~"
8. B. 413, Bflrd of manly. reM

live to the public roads of North}
and 8outh Albemarle townefttpe. [

8. B. 414, Herbert, to authorise!
the board of trustees et Andrews I
.school district to retire school bonds, f

H. B. 697, Denton, r««ulili dl-
tributkm of oartain Usee in Chill
howl* and Yellow Crsek townehly
Graham county.

H. 6. 598,. Jonas. amdBd act In
corporatins 4own of blllsboro.

H. B. 699, Thomas, to extend tb>
time of ssttlsmsnt with P. P. Marif
forms/ treosqrpr of >n«pn county

H. B. 900, Clayton; for rsllsf o
8. D. Mann, elsrk of ths coart o

Hjrds oounty.
®. B. tOl, MeBryds, rsgulatlnr

ths doty of ths supsrintsndsnt o\
rchoola of Holes and relating to th»
«<*hoo! tax districts of said county.

H. B. tot. lfcBryds. to abolla'
ths ofllss of ths ooonty trsasursr o

Hollo.
H. B. ttt, Pustt. relative ti

drainage laws of Ooeton sounty.
H. B 904, Pnstt, rslatlrs to dralr

ago laws.
H. 'B. tot, Poett, saabls ths towr

of Dallas to fund Its floating in
dSbtodnsss and Isry tax for «anic

H. B. tOO. Douglas*, appothtlnr
a Jostles of the psacs fdr Buckhorr
township, Waks county

tf. B. 907. Ballsy, to sxtsnd the
corporate limits of the city of Wil¬
son. ? LJ 1

H. ©. ttt, Ballsy, authorising the
Board of ComrnWtalonsrs of Wilson
to Issoe bond* to pay Its indebted-

fl. B. tOO, Ballsy, lo author!** thei

USE AND
fE YESTERDAY
to lwi« bonds for the purpose of
building a sow. waterworks plant.

H. B. 610, Bailey, to authorise the

Commlsslonere of WUion to con¬

struct a municipal gaa plant. ^
H. B. 61), tfettlea. amend the act

relative to the salary of the Adju¬
tant General.

H. B. 612, Allred, Incorporating
Beneon graded an^hlgh school aud
allowing an lseue of bondn

H. B. 613, Lon* of Union, limit-
log the number of care In railroad
trains in North Carolina.

H. B. 614, Valentine, authoris¬
ing an election to be held In the
city of Hendersonvllle on the ques¬
tion of issuing bonds to buy water
itCsd and for other Burpose?.
H. B. 611, Stacy, by request, to

promote agricultural development
In North Carolina.

H. B. 616. 8tacy. to amend the
jet creating the auditor's offlce In
Mew Hanover county.

H. B. 617, Roberts of Bnncombe
and Nettlee. to amend charter o!
\ehevllle.
H. B. 618, Roberts of Buncombe

unend charter of Asheville relative
o pool rooms.
H. B. 61®, Dean, amend revlea

elatlve to pensions.
H. B. 610, Long of Halifax, a

.nend to pensllse clerks of the conn

.or failure to transmtt roord o'
«eea in specified time to Snprem<
Court. |
* H. B. 621, Wall, to appoint s jus
;ioe of the peace for Rockfurh*tr
.ounty.

Bis million woman, members o:
tubs throughout the nation, are be

{ ng organised Into a powerful bod:
of relief workers by the Woman':'
Section of the Commission for Re
lief.In Belgium, which Is the sol<

I clearing house for all Belgium re

llof.
The system of seeking eontrlbu

*lons has been virtually the earn*

-?ei'rwhare.a direct apjyal. Club-
hare been aeked to glre collectively
nr to donate through Individual
lepiarately, as they prefer.

In name state* groups have beer
asked U> pledge, certain fixed sum'

-nonthly until the famine !s over

rhe Leland Stanford University atu
dents have a fund of this nature
KUewhera In California monthl?
ijims bavo been pledged. The plar
'as obtained more aucceasfnlly a

nong school* than .Isewbere. It
one county In New York clubs- o

omfin have been asfcd to oontrl!
.Xte one dollar a month,. each mem

^r, for six months
In four states there has been

'.ag day, and rfstanrantn In man:
Mtle« supplied with food boxos

Yesterday was ground hog day
nd ground hog prophets say thr
he Httle animal did not go bad'
n his lv?]e. and that Instead of hav

a rough February, It will be tb

If la iiM by these prophet* tba

p the grobnd hog does not woe hi
hadow when the «un risen, whil
.nother class declares that If b

;-'oe« not see hie shadow at noon, h-
"111 not 90 back. It was cloud
nth at sunrise and at noon, s*>, ac

ordlng to all pfophecy'he remain#*
.ut, and his remaining out mean-

'ood -weather.
CTNow look out and see if th'
Tound hog a good weather vane

Ths recital given leal night under
the auspice* of St. Petw'» Choir was

a 'decided sufloees i«4 wmo won ror
colrod by the lore* congregation
present.
Tbo chorus work woo especially

good. Tho ohoir wo® well balanced!
>od with tho solos of Him BuOoi
KIM Conoly,. and Mr*. Harding, the
(our on thems sung by the' full choli
wore well rendered.
There wore three solo numbero on

iho program ,and tho voices of Mrs.
Carter.Mlss Butler ond Mrs. Hard
Ing were never In bettor form. Th*
duets by Miss Bessie Conoly ond
At. John Smith ond by Mlso Moe
Ayen ond Mrs. K. H. Hording were
<reatly enjoyed. Tho 8how. 8tew-
»rt. 8raith .and Potto quartet was
heard in ao^rrangement of "Jesus
Lover of My Sotfl" ond op usual
their number was well rendered.

Mr. R. A. O. Barnes who Is al-
vays appreciated by o Woshlngtoi
udience, ployed 4,Calvary" as o ilo-
<n solo and Messrs. Jones ond
foreman ployed as a cornet duet,
tmfcroee's booutlful "One Sweetly
"olemn Thought."
After the loot number on. tho pro-

-ram was finished the congregation
tood and sang with tho choir the
x>ng Meter Doxology and tho rect¬
al was brought to a close.
It is a groat pity that Washlng-

on ha* no permanent organization
uch oa the combined cboitw which
ang at tho recital last night. The
\ddlsco, O. Henry and Crosclte Bool
ltfbs have done no little toward
reating a literary epirlt in Wabhlng-
on but there is absolutely nothing
iere to bring out, to encourage, or
o educate what might bo a must
*1 Washington.
The Dally News sincerely hope*

hat the. recital last night wttl b<
Ufc.-feMvraner of t Muscat Club
hat wlll idevlop. enlighten and there
y greatly benefit the musical taK
nt in Washington. {

JAMES.WARREN.

A marriage, which will be of in
ereet to a large number of pe>opl<
i this city, took place in Tarbort
vri Wednesday, iwhen Misa Etale
3. Warren became the bride of Mr.
tonry H. James at the Baptist par
onage at #8:30 o'clock in the even
»g, the ceremony being performed
y the Rev. R. H. Bowden.
The marriage waa quietly solem
ised in the presence of a few Inti-
late friends of the contracting par
les. I.
Mrs. James is the attractive els-

<ir of Mr. Ivey Warren of this city
nd Mr. F. J. Warren of Tarboro.
.nd waa one of the popular clerk*
\t the store of W. J. Benjamin &
one. Mr. James Is a popular rotil
.jirrler of the Tarboro postofTlce.
Mr. and Mrs. James will reside

.11 h hie mother In West Tarboro.

V. C. T. C. MEETING.

The W. C. T. U. union will mee
^morrow afternoon with Mrs. O. B
'armault A her residence In Res'"
'Ms street. A 'ttlll attendance 1f
'eaired.

box nrppER

'There wtU be a "bo* supper" a»
Ford achool building Friday

fght, beginning at 7:45 o'clock
Everybody Is cordially invited, and
.pedally the ladles, are aaked tr
ring boxes. Please, boys bring
.our poeketbooks.
It will* be highly appreciated iy

he toarhers of this school, if all
/-ho can, will help us out.

"OLD FORD aCHOOL."

OIVR "DEVIL" PARTY.

Little Ml«see Bllsabeth Myrtl«
nd Avertlna Oden were the bos
%epee at a "devil" party at the res
lence of their perenla, Mr. and Mr,% W Oderf in Bast Main street, or
%turday afternoon from 1:00 to

":!0 6'elock. About thirty-five of!
lelr young friends ware present,
nd sll had a Jolly good time play
>g various games of amusement,
.fter the serving of refreahmeiit*
hlrh gave delight to the heerta of
he little folks, all departed with!ha kindest thoughts and beat wieh-

The growth, of Christianity
throughout the wsrld Is one of ths
marvels of- modern Urnee. The
aumbor of Christians in foreign
land* bu doab*##B About fourteen

Th4 Christian C&rch (Discipier
of Ohrisi) Is partlripaling heartily
'in the world-wide enterprise. In re».
nut years they fm made very
¦ommeodable inM, in numbers,
n educational institutions and in
world-wide ratssiofs.
This church coMucts missions in

?hins. Japan. India, the Philhptnee.
\ fries and Cuba. Via these land*
be staff of evangslists and other!
Christian workers aumber nearly
t.000 supported br the Foreign
Christian Misnionsry Society of this
church. S**

Last year thalr medical mission¬
aries treated 1I1.W0 pationts. This
Is of itself a tremendous task. It is
xbout 100 each day/ And the Disci
Dies support 115 schools In these
lands, with 4a attcntfaaoe of nearly
6,#00 pupils. , Thttr orphanage
work is largo and jpportsnt. For
example, they own a farm of about
400 acres at Daraoh. India, wherr
thoy conduct a large orphanage, in¬
cluding Important todustrlsl train
Ing.
The Foreign Chfisttsu Mis*!cnarv

Society has been in existence forty
vears, and has sent opt from Ameri¬
ca in that time three hundred and
1fty-one missionaries. The total
receipts during this period hss reach
^d the great sum of nearly $0,000.-
?00. This organization has proper¬
ty on the foreign fields It cultivator
worth almost a million dollars.
A special day is set apert in all

'he churches of this religious body
'or Foreign Missions, ft is the first
Sunday in Marpfe aa^dfrs chur*Jh<»-
Ills yiajr are anked Tor $500, non.
No doubt the Diseiples in this com¬
munity will do their full share to¬
ward reaching the half million dol¬
lars.

Last year tho re-elpis of this so¬
ciety were $464,149. The rece<^'-s
hare gained every year but one for
fourteen years, and they hnv more!
*han doubled In ten years. In spite
-rf the great war in Europe a snh-
-tantial Increase is expected this
?ear. I

HOBS
ARE PROMISES
R1CA11HI
(By Um Preea Age**.)

A rare musical treat, backed I
one of the cleverest farce coiuedi*
«ver produced In New York, is 1
store for local amusement Jorer
/hen "Alma, Where Do You Live?
s brouxht here to the New Tfccatei
Vednesday, February 10th.
This farce, with music, from th

Jerman-French capitals has tb
tnlque distinction of registering r
nost pronounced hit In New Yorl
Mty before being heard in London,
t was originally produced In Paris,
rhe book is t>? Paul Herre and the
nusic by Jean Briquet. It scored
o heavily that Adolph Philip et
u?ed the Oerman rights and h'
prepared It for a ran la Berlin
Thle accomplished. Mr. Philip ther
brought the piece to America an<
>rodaced it la Oerrasn at tfte thee
er of the Oermaas oil the Bast 8id«
n New York City. After a while
leorge V. Hobart. the elever humor
st, was commissioned to write ar
Vmerlcan version, and dM so to the
complete satisfaction of theetergo
»rs In New York City for an astir*
heatrical eeascn.

SILVER CHAIN" MKKTINO.

The Silver Chain of the Methodle
Church wae entertained by Mrs. Z
N- Leggett at her home on Becoaf
<«reet yesterday afternoon at thre'
r'clock. A pleaaant afternoon war
paseed, about thirty ladlee betar
present, and quite a alia sum wa

mm of
THE FESTiVIL
M WEEK

Mow will be found the program
for fth* Winter FqgUral of wnlch
mention wm made In ywttrdty'i
Now*. Besaoa tiokets, good for on-

tlro PMtlraJ, will be sold at 91.50
for adutta, 91-00 for children. An-
nouncement will be made tomorrow
as to date on whlc!i they go on
Ml*.

PROGRAM KIR8T DAT.
AftWMNL

3 : 1 5.Concert by the LaDell Con¬
cert Company. s

'

3:46.Lettore, "Description of Pan¬
ama and Exposition," by Dr. Wil¬
liam Radar.

Evening.
8:15.Lecture, 'Uncle 8am and
American Ideala," by Dr. William
Radar.

9:00.Concert br Q LaDell Con¬
cert Company. %K- PROORM.8I\ . DAY.

.
*« AftenuH

9:15.Torty-flre Mia. £ f Fud
for Children and Ortt^ * with
the Myaterious Men ^ "sent-
Ing magical Illusions. <L *

4:00.'Humorous Lecture -m
biers" or Tbe Evils of .cry-
-lag." by Dr. H. W. Sears.

8:15.«-A Half Hour of Fun and
Magie with Hal Morton.

8 45.-Lecture, "More Taffy and
Leaa Epltaphy," or "The Crisis of
Life," by Dr. H. W. Sean.
PROORAM THIRD DAY. .

Afternoon.
9:15.Concert by the Lyrio Glee

Clnb.
3:45 Entertainment by Ellsworth

PI u instead, Impersonator.
Evening.

8:19.A Medley of Impersonations
Grave and Gay, by Ellsworth
Plumatead. r
.Grand Concert Vy the Lyric

Glee Club.
The concert companies. Lecturer'

and entertainers who will appear lr
r-rograma are known to Cbautauqur
audiences *11. over America and arr
a 1 ways received with the greatest
enthusiasm. They will bring to ur
.hreo whole days of clean, decent
amusement, new ideas, good cheer
and Inspiration. No man nor worn
an. nor boy nor girl, In this commu
n!ty can afford to miss a sloglr
event.

NAME YOUR FARM.

Many advocated for a number of
yenra the naming of ejrery farm ir
tho county and in looking over out

exrhAtige* thla weak we were ¦trucl
by the Mowing timely artlcio Ir
'h<> R'andard-Laconlc:

'^Giving a farm a name in a goot*
'liing and the practice should bee*
ended. A name glvea a distinct! v»

"»a to a farm that la most desirable
.i that it promotes loyalty to thr
.lace, (often a pride in It, and help»
o hold the family together. Hot
nuch bettor to give the farm an ap
irnprlate name than to apeak of It
vb the old ao-and-ao place, ai th<
bl-d of eome other farm on aomr
*onceaslon road. And appropriate
namw are eaally found. Mtatorif
isEoclatlons, especially in the olde'
?ar ta df the oonntry may often -de
termine the choice. Geographies
location, landscapes, water, or torn
distinctive feature on the farm al
suggests good namea. By all mean
name the farm and alao keep to th
farm.".-WorUna Headlight.

I.ADOR IfKWJI AlfD NOTKfl.

Th" gold fleMa of Auatralla arr
be largesT known, Covering 224,
too aqua, a milea.

Germany imports American oe
!ar for use In lead ponoll manufae
'aring.

PittebUTg reports a SO per een
leereaae ta the nwmber of none)
rdera sent to Rurope.

According to figure* recently pul»
Mihed by the State Inspector, thirty-
'our per oent of Kanaaa ahop girl»
're getting lose than ft per week

'

It l> protwlihi th«t th« pMr rrvw
tm of California will Adopt tk* Irw
¦4 M-wdut pmdk for pwi I* ¦blp

ilBf lh»iC prrrilndi to l«X«r» Bar
m MMjra»«K or .»

vltk a >,iiik*r at 4r*iu wfclot
ftv M»rnllr

4*4 KM 4«Hb« llM UM MM.

(Hi HDDS
dim
nun

Chapel H1H, Feb. I..The Good
Roads Institute, which is to be held
at the University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill. North Carolina. Febru¬
ary 23-27. Is very fortunate la £elng
able to hare Mr. C. M. Btrahan. Pro-
fessor of Civil Engineering and Di¬
rector of the Good Roads Depart¬
ment of the University of Georgia,
who will make an addreas and lead
the discussion on "TopsolJ and Sand
day Roads;" la having Mr. W. W.
Crosby, Highway Engineer of Bal-jtlmore. Md., and former Highway
Commissioner of Maryland, *l»o
will mahe an addreas and lead the
discussion on the general subject of
"Maintenance of Highways;" and
tlso In having Mr. D. Hv Wlnslow of
'he United States Office of Public
Roads, now in charge of the main¬
tenance of the Capital Highway, who
will describe methods he I* now
using for maintaining this ritretch
>f highway. -Mr. Wlnslow's lecture
will probably be Illustrated.
While the sulbjeot of "Sand-clay

. nd Topsoll Roads" and "Mainte¬
nance" will be the foremost dlscuss-
mJ at the Institute, other subjects
sill be given serious consideration
luoh as "Bridges snd Culverts," es¬

pecially metallllc culverts, "Bitumi¬
nous Roads" and "Macadam Roads.*'
The formal opening of the Insti¬

tute will begin-at 2:30 p. m., Tues-
iay, February i3rd, but the regis¬
tration of delegates will bogln at
10 o'clock on Tuesday monlng

Prof. Btrahan's address will be on

Wedneeday, February 24th, and
Vfajor Crosby's will be on Thursday
he 26th. Mr. Wlnslow will also
*pe&k on the afternoon of the 26th.

JOSEPH HYDE P1IATT.
3Lato Geologist:

i nun

m NOBS
Comparltvely few people In North

.'arollna know thftt there grows In
«ur fields and forests a vast store
>t undeveloped wealth, In the shape

medicinal herbs. That some
(now the value of this resource Is
ihown by the fact that in States-
.ille, conducted by Wallace Broth¬
ers, Iff the largest crude drug house
n the woyld.
More attention was paid in North

Carolina to this source of wealth
.ne hundred years ago than there Is
oday. Then foreign governments

, -ent representatives to the state to
-tody our plants. Since that time
hey have *been grown In large quan-
Itlee elsewhere and we have grad-
tally ceased to pay proper atten¬
tion to this asset.
Today In consequence of the for-

Ign war, drugs oannot be Imported
nto the United State* as In the past.
North Carolina's wealth of native
uedlclnal herbs and she has more
ban any other community in the
*orld la thus made of special Im-
oortanoe.

Already 1n some communities the
Tpportvnity of profit haa been seld-
«d. From one email town, within a

o imperatively short period, there
las been marketed enough of one
tlant.Jerusalem oak.at three
'tent* a pound, to bring In constder-
ibly over $10,000.
Why should not the women on

he farms of Worth Carolina supple¬
ment their egg, chicken and butter
nsoney by collecting and preparing
or market natlre medicinal herbs.
Vmong the more familiar of the
naay of value are mullein, burdock,
mellow dook. poke root, tansy, wln-
ergreen, horehound, pennyroyal,
.asaafraa root, black haw, lire over¬
eating or "raftMt tobacco," barber¬
ry, dandelion, clover tops, elder flow
«nr, and bark, stramonium or Jlm-
.la weed. Indian tobaoeo or lobelia,
Moodroot, mandrake or May apple.
'BRellra. larkapar, Juniper berry,
leewealem oak, and wild cherry
bark. There are many others. The
highwet priced are glaeeag aad gol
den seal, bringing »7 a pound, .till
other* aeay ha cultivated.
Tha work of eeUeettoe aad prep-

aratloa la Hght. Interesting. healthy

"UK OF
mm
PLEASING SHOW

Ib a eeason which fau bm far
from brilliant, from a theatrical
standpoint, thus far. It was a ml
treat to see the pretty littl* opar*
"The Prince of Tonight" played lo¬
cally laet evening. Moat recent of¬
ferings either la the line of light
opera or musical comedy hare beat
sickly If not reellr bilious. The
Prince of Tonight was worth whileboth as to plot and music, the partawell tsken and the rolces well drill¬ed.
Miss Mabel Laffln In the primadonna role was a decided hit. To .small but well rounded voice shaadds a most attractive personality,snd plays a rather difficult partmost successfully.
Tom Arnold In the part of thePrince gets away In good shspe.The part with a mighty little voice-

swallowing could be made a most
mtiBhy and sickening exhibition.He handled his sentimental scenes
effectively and hie songs were en¬
cored several times. Frank Harsh
as the irascible old Mineral Spring
man with a penchant for breakinghats was the comedy part. His dis¬
position an well as his physique sim¬
ply bristled with bellicosity. The
part of Bonnie Stuart vti well han¬
dled by Miss Eva Phelps and her
dancing was very graceful. The
frequency with with she nlapped her
"bom-bom-pon" during one of the
-canes indicated clearly her freedom
rrom any fear of appendicitis. Some
clever tango dancing was given by
Miss Wilklns snd Mr. Burch. The
feature of the show all the' way was
the really splendid singing of the
male chorus.

It took a good show to stand the
tough gotng of the present eeasov
and "The Prince of Tonight" proved
It's title to a Jam-up little opera.
May it come to see us sgala next
season..M. B. Prevost. Greenville,
(S. C.) Dally News.

OliOSER BRIDGE CONTRACT.

Mr. M. M. Jonee returned from
Greenville last night, where he clos¬
ed a contract for a steel bridge to
be built across Tar river, near Falk¬
land, for the firm of Jones and
Llnch. This Is the fourth bridge
they have built for Pitt county
within the past year, which speaks
well for this enterprising firm.

RECTORS AID SOCIETY.

Mrs. W. H. Williams will he hos¬
tess to the social circle of the Reo-
tor's Aid Society of St. Peter's Epis¬
copal chnrch at her home on West
Main street tonight from eight to
ten o'clock.

Every member of this society Is
cordially. Invited to attend this «o-
cial meeting.
A silver offering will be taken

to aid the society 1n remodeling the
church walls.

HELP!
The State, County andSchools are calling for

money. Help me by pay¬ing your taxes promptly.Do It Now!
W. D. WINDLEY. Sheriff
N. B.~It may be a long,

way to Ttpperary, but
everybody must go.

1.29.tfc

New Theater
TOWIOHT

»- DKRL8 PICTURES- 3

Coming.Coming
T»« Orwt ftarjnl Urfrj of

"TOBORA."
W" S aad OMt

"4 bt«M7 prdBMta. h 3
Intartar* with th« rnika ditto at

"»». la <b~« hard ttni It
t*n tmUy larrMM u« lncoa* of
n«Of * rural funiit


